# Upper School P.E. Credit Options

**FALL**

**Athletics:**
- Bulldog Productions
- V Crew
- V Cross Country
- Dance
- V Field Hockey
- JV Field Hockey
- V Football
- JV Football
- Boys' Intramural Sports
- Managers
- V Boys' Soccer
- JV Blue Boys' Soccer
- V Girls' Soccer
- JV Girls' Soccer
- V Girls' Tennis
- JV Girls' Tennis
- Developmental Girls' Tennis
- V Girls' Volleyball
- JV Girls' Volleyball

**Activities:**
- Fall Play
- Open Studio Art
- Tech Crew
- Yearbook

**WINTER**

**Athletics:**
- V Boys' Basketball
- JV Blue Boys' Basketball
- JV Gold Boys' Basketball
- V Girls' Basketball
- JV Girls' Basketball
- V Ice Hockey
- JV Ice Hockey
- V Indoor Track
- Managers
- Rock Climbing
- V Swimming
- V Wrestling
- Yoga

**Activities:**
- Community Service
- It's Academic
- Musical
- Open Studio Art
- Pit Crew
- Robotics
- Tech Crew
- Yearbook

**SPRING**

**Athletics:**
- V Baseball
- JV Baseball
- Bulldog Productions
- V Crew
- V Golf
- JV Golf
- V Boys' Lacrosse
- JV Boys’ Lacrosse
- V Girls’ Lacrosse
- JV Girls’ Lacrosse
- Managers
- V Softball
- JV Softball
- V Boys’ Tennis
- JV Boys’ Tennis
- Developmental Boys’ Tennis
- V Track & Field

**Activities:**
- Community Service
- Logos
- Maker Studio
- Spring Play
- Tech Crew

**Current as of Jan. 2019**